INTEGRATED WAREHOUSE SOLUTIONS® NAMED MOST VALUABLE SUPPLIER FOR 7TH
CONSECUTIVE YEAR
February 1, 2022, Burleson, TX – Thanks to its commitment to both employees and its
customers, Integrated Warehouse Solutions has earned the prestigious MVS (Most Valuable
Supplier) Award for achievements in 2021. This marks the seventh consecutive year that IWS
earned the MVS Award.
The MVS Award is granted to less than 10% of all member companies by the industry’s trade
association MHEDA (Material Handling Equipment Distributors Association). This competitive
industry award recognizes companies who consistently demonstrate an exemplary commitment
to their dealer network, their employees, and their community.
IWS met a series of criteria in several areas important to the distributor companies who do
business with them. In addition to confirming an ongoing commitment to safety and employee
training, award recipients must provide documentation of active participation in a program that
gives back to its area.
MVS Award winners have demonstrated an overall commitment to business excellence by
documenting programs in the following areas:

●
●
●
●
●

Industry Advocacy
Distributor Advocacy
Business Networking
Continuing Education
Business Best Practices

President of Integrated Warehouse Solutions Ciaran Farrell said he remained impressed that his
team went above and beyond year after year:
"Once again, I remain awed by the entire IWS team. Being recognized for unwavering
excellence for seven consecutive years is inspiring. They raised the bar despite the unexpected
challenges from the last two years. We're thankful for this recognition and look forward to
continuing to provide our customers with award-winning service and products."

Tom Albero, Chairman and CEO of Alliance Material Handling, Inc. and 2022 MHEDA
Chairman, said companies like IWS that receive the awards achieve something truly
noteworthy:
“Achieving the MVP Award demonstrates a company’s dedication to constantly improving the
material handling industry. It is an honor and privilege for MHEDA to have so many companies
achieve this award that requires continual improvement in customer and employee satisfaction
and never-ending education of our industry throughout your organization.”
About Integrated Warehouse Solutions
Integrated Warehouse Solutions® represents the coming together of quality known brands
within the material handling industry to serve the needs of customers on an international basis.
As a solutions provider, they strive to design, manufacture and market products that exceed
user expectations. Their products focus on making the work environment both safer and more
efficient. Current brands include Bluff Manufacturing, Nordock, and Wesco Industrial Products.
For more information, visit www.iwsolutions.com
About Material Handling Equipment Distributors Association
The Material Handling Equipment Distributors Association (MHEDA) is the premier trade
association dedicated to serving all segments of the material handling business community.
MHEDA represents close to 600 companies in the material handling equipment business.
Located in suburban Chicago, the association provides services to companies seeking to
improve their business through education, networking, benchmarking, and best practices. For
more information, visit mheda.org.

